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P�r�o�e� ��e aim of t�is study to e�aluate and compare t�e operati�e and post�operati�e 

outcomes of t�e mandi�ular impacted t�ird molar remo�al using pie�oelectric tec�ni�ue and 

con�entional rotary �ur tec�ni�ue�  

�et�o��� �� patients, wit� age of ����� years, wit� asymptomatic �ilateral impacted 

mandi�ular t�ird molars, were selected for t�e study and randomly surgical extraction were 

done eit�er using pie�oelectric or t�e con�entional rotary �ur tec�ni�ue on eac� site� ��e 

intraoperati�e time ta�en, post�operati�e pain, swelling, and trismus were assessed o�er a 

follow�up period of � days postoperati�ely� �e��lt� �tudy and control group were compared 

using paired t �test� ��ere was statistical significance in reduction of pain and swelling in 

study group, w�ere t�e duration of surgery was increased in study group�  

�on�l��ion� ��en if Pie�oelectric tec�ni�ue ta�es more time, �ut can �e used safely as 

anot�er tec�ni�ue to con�entional surgical met�od wit� surgical �ur and �andpiece for 

remo�al of impacted mandi�ular t�ird molars� 

�e��or�� �mpaction, Rotary, Pie�osurgery, ��ird molar, Osteotomy� 
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IN�������I�N 

�mpacted molars s�uare measure often 

encountered in clinical wor�, wit� a 

pre�alence of ��� to �������� � �t�s �een 

well documented t�at wedged t�ird 

molars, eit�er partial or complete, are 

related to many complications toget�er 

wit� pericoronitis, regional pain, 

odontogenic a�scesses, trismus, distal 

toot� decay, cysts, tumors, and 

crowding����� � �o, symptomatic or 

asymptomatic impacted t�ird molars are 

often extracted to cut �ac� t�e a�o�e�

mentioned clinical symptoms� 

Con�entional osteotomies for surgical 

remo�al of impacted t�ird molars in�ol�ed 

t�e use of c�isel�mallet, rotatory surgical 

�urs and oscillating saws� ��e split �one 

tec�ni�ue was introduced �y ward in 

������� c�isels were t�e preferred 

instruments for �one remo�al� �ut anot�er 

study����stated t�at t�e tec�ni�ue was 

more painful and most of t�e patients may 

not tolerate t�e �arring effect of c�isel and 

mallet w�ile operating under local 

anaest�esia� Hence, it was prefera�le to 

opt for rotary instruments for �one 

remo�al and toot� sectioning for surgery 

under local anaest�esia �ut �se of rotatory 

osteotomy and oscillating saws result in 

irregular surfaces and marginal 

osteonecrosis due to t�e �ig� temperature 

generated during osteotomy���� � �n ����, 

�orrella et al� pu�lis�ed a tec�nical note 

descri�ing a �one window osteotomy to 

lift t�e maxillary sinus wit� an ultrasonic 

pie�oelectric a�lator � �fter testing t�is 

tec�ni�ue also for surgery on t�e maxillary 

sinus, �omaso �ercellotti understood its 

�enefits and too� note of its draw�ac�s�  

Pie�otome ultrasonic generator is a 

new system for cutting �one wit� micro 

�i�ration� ��ese are created �y t�e 

pie�oelectric effect� certain ceramics and 

crystals deform w�en an electric current is 

passed across t�em, resulting in 

oscillations of ultrasonic fre�uency� ��is is 

t�ree times more powerful t�an normal 

ultrasound and t�erefore, can cut �ig�ly 

minerali�ed �one� ��e pie�oelectric 

ultrasonic �i�rations (��������) w�ic� 

generate micrometric �i�ration ranging 

from (������mm�sec), �ecause of its 

micrometric and selecti�e cut, t�e 

pie�oelectric de�ice produces safe and 

precise osteotomies wit�out any 

osteonecrosis damage� ��e main 

ad�antage of t�e pie�osurgery is its 

selecti�e cut t�at recogni�es tissue 

�ardness and wor�s only on minerali�ed 

structures� �n dentistry, t�is de�ice is 
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suggested to find clinical applications in 

periodontal surgery, sinus grafting, 

intraoral gaining of �one c�ips, teet� 

extraction, al�eolar crest expansion ����� 

for distraction osteogenesis and 

ort�ognat�ic, preprost�etic surgeries etc� 

��erefore, in t�is study, we carried 

out an mean clinical trial to compare 

pie�osurgery wit� con�entional rotary 

osteotomy tec�ni�ues, wit� notice of 

duration of procedure and postoperati�e 

fall out including pain, swelling, and 

trismus� 

�����I��S�N�������S 

�fter procuring t�e et�ical 

appro�al from t�e et�ical committee� �� 

patients were selected con�eniently, 

fulfilling t�e inclusion criteria from t�e 

outpatient clinic of Oral & Maxillofacial 

�urgery Department, Ma�atma �and�i 

Dental College, �aipur� Participants 

re�uired remo�al of t�eir �ilateral 

impacted mandi�ular t�ird molars were 

selected irrespecti�e of sex, caste and 

socio� economic status� ��e study was 

conducted in our institution �etween � st 

�anuary ���� to �st �anuary ����� 

�ecause t�is is a split mout� study 

design, eac� patient underwent two 

operations for remo�al of t�eir �ilateral 

impacted mandi�ular t�ird molars operated 

�y same operator� t�e time �etween �ot� 

was two wee�s� 

Patients were su�di�ided into two 

groups randomly of �� patients in �ot� t�e 

groups� Control group (C) patients were 

treated wit� rotary osteotomy tec�ni�ue 

and �tudy group (�) patients were treated 

wit� pie�oelectric osteotomy tec�ni�ue� 

�o �eep t�e study un�iased in regards of 

surgical expertise� only one surgeon 

performed all t�e cases in t�e present 

study� ��e study protocol was explained to 

t�e patient in detail and t�eir consent was 

o�tained� 

In�l��ion �riteria� 

� Healt�y indi�iduals �etween �� to �� 

years of age�  

� Patients re�uiring �ilateral extractions�  

� �ndi�iduals �a�ing �ilateral �ertical, 

mesioangular, distoangular or 

�ori�ontal mandi�ular t�ird molar 

impactions wit� same class and 

position according to Pell and �regory 

classification�  

� �u��ect willingness� 

���l��ion �riteria� 

� Patients wit� �one diseases affecting 

�one �ealing�  

�  Patients wit� uncontrolled systemic 

conditions �eopardi�ing t�e surgery�  
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�igure �� �one guttering 
wit�P���OM�D 

� Patients wit� any pat�ological 

conditions related to t�e site of 

surgery�  

� Patients wit� infection around t�e 

lower t�ird molar�  

� Hea�y smo�ers�  

� Pregnancy or lactation� 

�aterial� 

� �&H Pie�omed surgical unit�  

�  Micro motor surgical unit wit� 

straig�t �andpiece & Car�ide 

surgical �urs for osteotomy� 

���������G� 

Pre�operati�e e�aluation of patient was 

done w�ic� include , proper case �istory, 

opening of mout� was e�aluated wit� 

�ernier calliper, facial measurement was 

o�tained wit� t�read as �aseline 

measurements for assessment of edema, 

Radiograp�ic examination and Routine 

�lood in�estigations were done � 

��e surgical procedure was carried out in 

an operating room under strict aseptic 

conditions� ��e surgeries were performed 

under local anaest�esia (lignocaine �� 

wit� epinep�rine ��������)� ��e ner�e 

�loc�s used were inferior al�eolar, lingual 

and long �uccal� �or �ot� sides, �tandard 

�ard�s �ncision was gi�en� �fter flap 

reflection in study group (�) �one 

osteotomy was done t�e pie�osurgery 

settings were regulated on �one remo�al 

program� �one guttering around t�e 

impacted toot� was ac�ie�ed using 

pei�osurgery de�ice (figure �) and specific 

tips distal to t�e second molar from t�e 

mesio�uccal line angle to t�e disto�uccal 

aspect of t�e impacted toot�, t�en from t�e 

disto�uccal to t�e distolingual aspects, 

splitting of toot� was done according to 

t�e impacted toot� and t�en toot� was 

remo�ed �y using a suita�le ele�ator 

 

�nd in control group (C) �one guttering 

around t�e impacted toot� was ac�ie�ed 

using t�e micromotor straig�t �and piece 

(figure �)� �oot� splitting and extraction 
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was continued in a similar manner as t�e 

study side� �ollowed �y Proper 

de�ridement of t�e soc�et and flap closure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

�igure �� �one guttering wit� 
micro motor and car�ide �ur 

�ll patients were gi�en postoperati�e 

instructions following extractions� 

�nti�iotics and �nalgesics 

postoperati�ely� �ssessment of patients 

was done at �rd and �t� postoperati�e days 

�ased on t�e following parameters� 

�� ��ra�io� o� ��rg�r� 
�� �ai� �i��al ��alog�� �cal������ 

�� ���lli�g 
�� �o��� ����i�g 

S���IS�I��� �N���SIS 

��e �aria�les included in t�e study 

were tested for normality using 

�olmogro� �mirno� test� �ecause t�e data 

were randomly distri�uted, �tudy and 

Control groups were compared regarding 

t�e study �aria�les using paired t� test� 

�nitial �alues were compared in t�e same 

group, using paired t test� �ignificance 

le�el was set at t�e �� le�el� �tatistical 

analysis was performed, using �P�� 

�ersion ����� 

��S���S 

Duration of surgery was recorded 

in �ot� t�e groups from t�e incision till t�e 

suturing�� �ignificantly more time was 

re�uired in t�e study t�an in t�e control 

group (mean� ����� and �����, P 

��e mean post�operati�e pain after 

�, � and � days, mean ��� scores in t�e 

study group was lower t�an t�at in t�e 

control group (mean in study� ����, ���� 

and ���� compared to mean in control����, 

���� and ����)� ��e c�ange from � to � 

days was statistically significant in t�e 

study and control group P� ������ for 

�ot� (�a�le �)� 

Regarding postoperati�e swelling 

�ignificant differences existed �etween 

mean measurements indicating swelling 

after � and � days � On �rd and �t� day 

swelling was greater at (C) t�an an (�) 

(figure �) 

Maximum mout� opening �etween 

groups at different follow up periods� 

�ignificant differences calculated �etween 
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mean measurements, indicating mout� 

opening at �aseline,after � and � days (P� 

�������, �������, �������)� �t �aseline, 

after � and � days, mout� opening in t�e 

(C) sides was less t�an at (�) sides� ��e 

c�ange from �aseline to � days was 

statistically significant in t�e (�) or t�e (C) 

group (P�������) (�a�le�)� 

 
�a�le �� Comparison of time ta�en for  
Operation �etween study and control 
 

 �tudy Control 

Mean(�D) �����(����) �����(����) 

P�alueofpaired 
t 

test 

�������� 

 

��tatistically significant at P� ������ 

�a�le�� pain(���) at different inter�al of  

time periods 

 Mean(�D) P �alue of 
paired t 

�est �tudy Control 

�fter � days ����(����) ����(����) �������� 

�fter � days ����(����) ����(����) �������� 

P �alue of 

paired t 

test 

�������� ��������  

�� �tatistically significant at P� ������ 

 

 

 

�ig�r� 3. �om�ari�o� o� ���lli�g b������ ��� 

 a�d ��� a� di���r��� �ollo� �� ��riod� 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
�a�le��Comparison of trismus 
 ��a����� P �alue of paired 

t 

�est �tudy Control 

�aseline �����(����) �����(����) ������ 

�� 

�fter � days �����(����) �����(����) ������ 

�� 

�fter � days ����(����) �����(����) ������ 

�� 
P �alue of 
paired t 

test 

�������� �������� 

 

���tatistically significant at P������� 
 
�i�����ion 

�urgical extraction of impacted 

mandi�ular t�ird molar is one of t�e most 

common oral surgical procedures� ��e 

indications for its remo�al include 

�4
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recurrent pericoronitis, cellulitis, a�scess, 

cysts and tumors, unrestora�le caries, 

periodontal �rea�down, and prop�ylactic 

remo�al���� � Howe�er, surgery is 

fre�uently associated wit� many possi�le 

complications, suc� as postoperati�e pain, 

swelling and trismus� �ess commonly 

o�ser�ed complications include infection, 

dry soc�et, trigeminal ner�e in�uries, and 

rarely, fracture of t�e mandi�le� 

(Manto�ani et al������ Recently, researc� 

and t�e application of ad�anced principles 

Pie�osurgery or t�e application of 

pie�oelectric, ultrasonic �i�rations to ma�e 

precise and safe osteotomies� �o impro�e 

�uality of life for patients, t�is wor� was 

carried out to e�aluate t�e efficiency of 

pie�osurgery �s� con�entional surgical 

tec�ni�ue in remo�al of t�e impacted 

mandi�ular t�ird molar and postoperati�e 

complications after t�e mandi�ular t�ird 

molar remo�al� 

S�r�i�al ti�e 

�urgical extraction of impacted 

mandi�ular t�ird molar is one of t�e most 

common oral surgical procedures� ��e 

indications for its remo�al include 

recurrent pericoronitis, cellulitis, a�scess, 

cysts and tumors, unrestora�le caries, 

periodontal �rea�down, and prop�ylactic 

remo�al���� � Howe�er, surgery is 

fre�uently associated wit� many possi�le 

complications, suc� as postoperati�e pain, 

swelling and trismus� �ess commonly 

o�ser�ed complications include infection, 

dry soc�et, trigeminal ner�e in�uries, and 

rarely, fracture of t�e mandi�le� 

(Manto�ani et al������ Recently, researc� 

and t�e application of ad�anced principles 

Pie�osurgery or t�e application of 

pie�oelectric, ultrasonic �i�rations to ma�e 

precise and safe osteotomies� �o impro�e 

�uality of life for patients, t�is wor� was 

carried out to e�aluate t�e efficiency of 

pie�osurgery �s� con�entional surgical 

tec�ni�ue in remo�al of t�e impacted 

mandi�ular t�ird molar and postoperati�e 

complications after t�e mandi�ular t�ird 

molar remo�al� 

P�IN�S����ING �N� ��IS��S 

Pain was e�aluated using t�e �isual 

analogue scale (���)� ��e present study 

s�owed t�at t�ere was a significant 

statistical difference �etween t�e study 

group and t�e control group from t�e 

second postoperati�e day till t�e se�ent�� 

��ereas t�e ��� mean score decreased in 

study group from ���� on t�e t�ird day 

after surgery to ���� on t�e se�ent� day, 

t�ere was a reduction in ��� mean score 

from ���� on t�e t�ird postoperati�e day to 

���� on t�e se�ent� in t�e control group� 
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��ese results run parallel to �arone et al�, 

�oyal et al� , Piersanti et al� , �ra��i et al� 

w�ere t�e aut�ors tested t�e efficiency of 

pie�osurgery �ersus t�e con�entional 

tec�ni�ue in regards of pain using t�e 

same tec�ni�ue as t�is present wor�, 

namely t�e ���� ��ey also used anot�er 

met�od for e�aluating pain �y recording 

t�e amount of analgesics ta�en after 

surgery, and concluded t�at t�ere is 

significant difference �etween t�e two 

groups ���, ������� �lso, Manto�ani et al 

���� conducted a similar study and 

e�aluated pain� ��ey concluded t�at t�e 

mean pain e�aluation reported �y patients 

w�o underwent toot� remo�al using 

pie�osurgery was significantly lower t�an 

t�at reported after �ur �one remo�al, 

reac�ing statistical difference after � days� 

�n all cases, t�ey reported postoperati�e 

pain e�aluated on t�e ��� was greatest on 

t�e day of surgery and t�en decreased 

progressi�ely daily until day � after 

surgery� 

�urt�ermore, swelling and trismus 

were e�aluated in our study� �rismus 

measures were recorded �efore t�e 

surgery, on t�e t�ird day, and se�ent� 

days� Regarding facial edema it was 

calculated �y ta�ing t�e mean of sum of 

t�ree measurements�(t�e distance �etween 

t�e lateral corner of t�e eye and t�e angle 

of t�e mandi�le� t�e distance �etween 

tragus and t�e outer corner of t�e mout�� 

and t�e distance �etween tragus and soft 

tissue pogonion� �t was ta�en in account 

t�e mean of sum of t�ese measures)� �t was 

found t�at t�ere is a significant difference 

�etween pie�osurgery group and 

con�entional �andpiece and surgical �ur 

tec�ni�ue, and t�at t�e mean facial 

swelling in study group �aried from t�e 

t�ird day after surgery to t�e se�ent� day 

from ����� cm to ����� cm, w�ereas it 

�aried from ���� cm to ����� cm in t�e 

control group� 

        Pappalard et al� ���� performed a 

comparati�e study �etween pie�osurgery 

and con�entional rotary surgery, and 

deduced t�at swelling was significantly 

less in t�e pie�osurgery group� Meanw�ile, 

trismus was assessed� Results �a�e s�own 

a significant difference �etween t�e two 

groups� w�ere t�e range of mout� opening 

�aried from t�e �aseline to t�e se�ent� 

day, from ����� mm to ���� mm in t�e 

study group, w�ereas �e �alues recorded 

in t�e control group �aried from ����� mm 

to ����� mm� ��ese findings are similar to 

a study conducted �y �ortino et al����� on 

��� patients, �� of w�om were treated �y 

t�e con�entional met�od using t�e surgical 
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�ur and �� using t�e pie�osurgery� 

Mo��ati et al� ���� �a�e s�own parallel 

results wit� t�is study, t�ey conducted a 

study on �� patients� �t was o�ser�ed t�at 

t�e range of mout� opening increased 

more significantly in t�eir study group 

t�an in t�e control group� ��ese results run 

parallel to t�e current study results� 

Moreo�er, �oyal et al����� w�ile 

conducting a similar study on �� patients, 

t�eir study �as s�own t�at despite 

extended operating time, t�e trismus was 

significantly lower in t�e pie�otome group�  

�n one Meta�analysis study s�owed t�at, 

alt�oug� patients undergoing pie�osurgery 

experienced longer surgery time, t�ey �ad 

less postoperati�e swelling, indicating t�at 

pie�osurgery is a promising alternati�e 

tec�ni�ue for extraction of impacted t�ird 

molars� ���� 

��N���SI�N 

�it�in t�e limitation of t�is study, 

it will �e concluded t�at� 

Pie�osurgery tec�ni�ue can �e used as 

anot�er tec�ni�ue to con�entional surgical 

met�od wit� surgical �ur and �andpiece 

for remo�al of impacted mandi�ular t�ird 

molars� �t offers �etter �ealing, 

comparti�ely reducing pain, range of 

mout� opening and postoperati�e edema� 

��e most draw�ac� was t�e time of 

surgery since t�e surgical �ur and 

�andpiece were faster in t�e surgical time� 

�et, increasing t�e operator�s experience 

could diminis� t�is gap� �lt�oug� 

pie�osurgery is fast �eing adopted for 

ma�or surgical procedures, its cost remains 

one in e�ery of t�e foremost reasons for its 

continued limited usage in minor oral 

surgery li�e impacted t�ird molar remo�al� 

�t t�e top pie�osurgery is way �etter t�an 

con�entional rotary tec�ni�ue �ut 

furt�ermore studies are needed wit� larger 

sample si�e and longer follow up period 

for �etter e�aluation and more conclusi�e 

results�  
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